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of Canterbury by custom presides as jmnmi <
inter pare* The theme of the 1968 Conference
•his llie I'eneyval of the Church and for the
iir^t time observers and laymen were admitted
Church of Scotland the established national church
of Scotland presbyterian in constitution and
governed by a hierarchy of courts—the kirk
sessions the presbyteries the synods and the
General Assembly Set, Presbytenanism
Clairvoyance    See Telepathy
Communism ideally refers to the type of society
in w bich all property belongs to the community
and social hfe is based on the principle from
each according to his ability to each according
to hii needs Since no such society as yet
exists the word in practice refers to the Com
mum&fc Party s attempt to achieve such a
society by mitiallj overthrowing the capitalist
system and establishing a dictatorship of the
proletariat The modern movement is based
on i\T irsdsm as further developed by Lenin who
applied Mars s analysis to the new conditions
vihich had arisen in 20th cent capitalist
society Noting the large trusts and combines
which (according to the Marxian theory of
concentration ) with their large concentrations
of capital were ousting the small producers of
an earlier stage Lenin concluded that the state
(representing the ruling class) and these large
capital interests were collaborating m im
periahst policies which would inevitably lead to
recurrent wars that the skilled worker would
become more important and receiving higher
wages would betray the proletariat by moving
to the nght and that the poorer workers would
continue to support revolutionary socialism
Communists believe that their first task is the
establishment of socialism under which there re
mam class distinctions private property to some
extent and differences between manual and
brain workers Die state is regulated on the
basis from each according to his ability to
each accordin g to hia work In tune this gives
place to communism as described above
Marwsm-Lemnism develops continuously with
practice smce failure to apply its basic principles
to changed circumstances and times would
result in errors of dogmatism Mao Tse tung
worked out the techniques of revolutionary action
appropriate to China Che Guevara the guerrilla
tactics appropriate to the peasants of Latin
Amenca Anyone says the veteran Marxist
thinker Georg Lukacs who thinks be can
appb a book written by Lenin m 1920 to
American youth in 1960 would be terribly
mi taken Two fundamental principles of com
munisni are (1) peaceful co existence between
countries of different social systems and (2) the
cla'.s straggle between oppressed and oppressing
cla&ses and between oppressed aad oppressor
nations China for example holds that it is a
mistake to lay one sided stre«s on peaceful tran
sition toward socialism otherwise the revolution
ary will of the proletariat becomes passive and
unprepared pohtically and organisationally for
the tasks ahead See also Maoism, Marxism,
Trotskyism
Confucianism, Confucius (Latinised form of
K ung Fii tzu) was born in 551 b o in the
feudal state of Lu hi modern Shantung pro
vince He was thus a contemporary of Buddha
although nobody could have been more dis
similar Where Buddha was metaphysical in
his thought Confucius waa practical Buddha
was original Confucius had hardly an original
idea m his head Buddha wanted to convert
individuals to an otherworldly philosophy
Confucius wanted to reform the feudal govern
ments of his time believing that in this way
their subjects would be made happier Other
religions nave m their time been revolutionary
Confucius was a conservative who wanted to
bring back a golden age from the past The
only respect in which Confucius agreed with the
Buddha was that neither was particularly
interested iti. the supernatural and God or gods
played little part In their religions.
Much of his time was spent in going from the
court of one feudal lord to another trying to im
press them by his example For he suffered from
the cunous belief that the example set by the
ruler influences his subjects He made much of
etiquette trembling and speaking in low tones
 before princes at ease and polite with his equals
and behaving with lofty courtesy to his m
feriors Promoting the idea of the tolden
mean he was not impressed by heroic deeds or
unusual people and was greatly displeased when
he heard that a truthful son had reported that
his father had stolen a sheep Those who are
upright he said are different from this the
father conceals the misconduct of the son and
the son conceals the misconduct of the father
One feels that Confucius would have felt not at all
out of place m an English public school Virtue
brings its own reward in this world ceremonial
is important politeness when universal would
reduce jealousy and quarrels reverence the
ipmts but keep them far off Destiny decides
to what class a man shall belong and as destiny
is but another name for Nature prayer is un
necessary for once haiing received his de&tiny a
man can demand and obtain from Nature what
he chooses—his own will determines all things
Although not \ery successful m his lifetime so
far as the rulers were concerned Confucius had
numerous disciples who collected bis teachings
which are found totether with those of his later
follower Mencius (872-280 bo) in the Wu
China (five classics) and the Shift, Shu (four
books) which contain the Analects Ihe Great
Learning The Doctrine of the Mean and the
Book of Mencius In tune Confucianism be
came with Taoism and Buddhism one of the
main religions m China Unlike Buddhism it
had httle influence elsewhere
Congregataonahsts the oldest sect of Noncon
fornusts who hold that each church should be
independent of external ecclesiastical authority
They took their origin from the Browmsts of
Elizabeths days Robert Browne (c 1550-
c 1633) an Anglican clergyman who had come
to reject bishops was forced with his followers
to seek refuge flrst in Holland and then in
Scotland where he was imprisoned by the Kirk
In later hfe he changed his views and is dis
owned bv Congregationalists because of his re
version to Anglicanism His former views were
spread by Henry Barrow and John Greenwood
who under an Act passed m 1592 for the
punishment of persons obstinately refusing to
come to church (and largely designed for the
suppression of this sect) were hanged at
Tyburn They had preached (o) that the only
head of the church is Jesus Christ (6) that
contrary to Elizabethan doctrine the church
had no relationship to the state (c) that the
only statute book was the Bible whereas the
Articles of Behgion and the Common Prayer
were mere Acts of Parliament (d) that each
congregation of believers was independent and
had the power of choosing its own ministers
The body fled once more to Holland and were
amonfc the Pilgrims who set sail in the Mayflower
for America in 1620 whilst those who remained
were joined by Puritans fleeing from Charles I
They became fiee once more to live in England
under the Commonwealth only to be repressed
again under Charles n Finally full liberty of
worship was granted under William HL In
1833 the Congregational Union of England and
Wales was formed which has no legislative
power It has issued a Declaration of Faith by
which no minster is bound he is responsible to
his own church and to nobody else The sect
is widespread both m Britain and the USA
where it ib held in special honour because of its
connection with the Pilgrim Fathers
Conservatism The name Conservative came into
general use after 1834 m place of the older
name of Tory although Tory democracy
is now widely used to describe Conservative
social reform policy Originally the party of
the aristocracy and landed gentry Conservatism
has been supported from the end of the 19th
cent by the large business interests and more
recently by lower income groups in the popula
tion. Although originally based upon the
teachings of Burke and Disraeli Conservative
doctrine has been considerably modified
since 1046 The Conservatives increased their
parliamentary strength in three successive
general elections from 1951-59 but were de
feated by Labour in 1964 and 1966 Contrary
to all the findings of the pro election polls this
trend was reversed m 1970 when the Conserva

